CHS University Scholarship Application

Application must be submitted electronically to Dr. David Buchanan (david.s.buchanan@ndsu.edu)
Email subject line should read: CHS Scholarship Application 2016

Application Deadline: Monday, February 29, 2016

Full Name ______________________________________ □ Male □ Female
(First)          (Middle)          (Last)

Email __________________________________________  NDSU ID# _______________

Local Address

Phone Number

Home Address

Hometown Newspaper ___________________________________________________________

Major __________________________ Minor ________________________       GPA ________

Number of Credits Completed _________  Expected Graduation Date  ___________________

Completed AgEc 474 – Cooperatives □ yes □ no

Participation in educational experiences focusing on cooperatives (check all that apply):

☐ Interned, worked or commitment to work for an agricultural-based cooperative
   If so, explain ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

☐ Current membership/involvement of yourself or family in agricultural cooperative(s)
   Name of cooperative(s) __________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

☐ International study tours (location and topic of study) ______________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

☐ Conferences/workshops (title and location) _______________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

☐ Job shadowing (position and name of company)____________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________

☐ Other experiences_____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________
List past or current extracurricular activities and leadership positions held as a college student.

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

What are your career interests?____________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

If selected to receive this scholarship, I agree to release information for publicity and to provide information to the donor as to my qualifications.

Signature ___________________________ Date ___________________________